
CUSTOM HOLIDAYS       (313) 388-0448     
7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202, Allen Park, MI 48101  

A registration form
is required for all

travelers

Activity Level: 

9:00am - 6:30pm
*Times may vary depending on your 

departure & return location*

Cornwell’s
Turkeyville

Included Full Service Lunch

Enjoy Cornwell’s Turkey Dinner
with all of the trimings!

Departure Locations:

By sending in my reservation form, I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and the following terms: In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations,
sight-seeing in this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which may be
caused by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour. 

Million Dollar Quartet

The Tony® Award-nominated musical MILLION DOLLAR QUARTET is set
on December 4, 1956, when an extraordinary twist of fate brought
Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis, Carl Perkins and Elvis Presley together
at Sun Records in Memphis for what would be one of the greatest jam
sessions ever. MILLION DOLLAR QUARTET brings that legendary
December night to life with an irresistible tale of broken promises,
secrets, betrayal and celebrations that is both poignant and funny.

Relive the era with the smash-hit sensation featuring an incredible
score of rock ‘n’ roll, gospel, R&B and country hits, performed live
onstage by world-class actors and musicians. Showcased hit songs
include “Blue Suede Shoes,” “Fever,” “Walk the Line,” “Sixteen Tons,”
“Who Do You Love?,” “Great Balls of Fire,” “Folsom Prison Blues,” “Whole
Lotta Shakin’ Goin’ On,” “Hound Dog,” and more.

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
Custom Holidays tour director & motor coach driver

gratuities are not included. Thank you!

Minimum deposit of $25 is due with registration and is non-refundable.   
There is no refund  if you cancel August 13 or after. 

You may provide a substitute at any time and incur no penalty. 
Final Payment is due August 12

Please fill in this form and return with your $25 non-refundable deposit to Custom Holidays. Full payment is due by August 12.
Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. *All Credit Card payments are subject to a non-refundable 2% surcharge*

Luxury Motorcoach 
Transportation is included.

Name:____________________________________________________________ Address: ___________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________Zip:___________________ Cell Phone:__________________________ Amount Enclosed $________

Email_____________________________________________________________Home Phone______________________________  Trip: MDQ240905

In case of emergency, please notify:________________________________________________ Phone #_______________________________________

Traveling Partner(s): ___________________________________________ Mobility/Dietary Restrictions:_____________________________________

www.customholidaysonline.com

I am bringing a cane or walker

Departure locations & itinerary are subject to change.

Thursday, September 5, 2024
$119

Per Person

Allen Park Civic Center
15800 White Ave.

Brownstown Senior Ctr.
23555 King Rd.


